Long-term outcome of femoral revision arthroplasty depends on proper restoration of joint mechanics by reconstructing the anatomic center of rotation in combination with fixation that provides long-term stability ([@CIT0011]).

The published medium- to long-term survival rates of cemented revision THA are between 35% and 91% ([@CIT0015], [@CIT0025], [@CIT0028], [@CIT0031]). One stage cemented stem revision leads to increased bone loss ([@CIT0023]) and is associated with a much higher rate of re-revision than cementless femoral stem revision ([@CIT0005]). Cemented revision stems only appear to be advisable for less active patients with an average life expectancy of less than 10 years ([@CIT0033]). In comparison, uncemented revision hip arthroplasty gives medium- to long-term survival rates of 60--97% ([@CIT0014], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0016]).

Over the years, uncemented modular revision stems have become increasingly popular ([@CIT0008]). In complex revision surgery, modular uncemented femoral implants may overcome the limitations of non-modular and mostly straight stems---for example, the difficulty in establishing femoral leg length, femoral anteversion, and soft tissue tension ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0018], [@CIT0013]). Modular cementless implant systems with a distal diaphyseal press-fit concept provide greater variability in difficult anatomical situations than non-modular revision stems ([@CIT0002]). The modular-designed components offer the opportunity to customize the prosthesis intraoperatively to the individual anatomical situation, allowing nearly physiological joint reconstruction ([@CIT0011]).

Based on published studies, the modular cementless MRP-TITAN revision stem with its distal diaphyseal fixation concept has well-proven short-term effectiveness in femoral revision, especially for large femoral defects (types IIC and III, as described by [@CIT0021]). Previous studies have shown low mechanical failure rates of 2--5% after 4--5 years of follow-up ([@CIT0035], [@CIT0018], 2007).

Due to the relative lack of medium- to long-term results of femoral modular cementless revision surgery in the literature, we investigated the clinical and radiographic medium- to long-term outcome of femoral revision arthroplasty with the MRP-TITAN stem in a consecutive patient series.

Patients and methods {#ss1}
====================

Implant {#ss2}
-------

The modular MRP-TITAN stem (Peter Brehm GmbH, Weisendorf, Germany) of titanium alloy (Ti6Al7Nb) is designed for cementless implantation with initial distal diaphyseal press-fit fixation ([@CIT0035], [@CIT0018], 2007). Essentially, the modularity is achieved with 3 components: (1) the distally tapered femoral stem with longitudinal parabolic ribs; (2) the optional extension sleeve; and (3) 3 different neck models with a standard Euro taper---12/14. The neck components are available with different neck-stem angles of 130° (37-mm offset) and 123° (47-mm offset). All components are locked in situ with a special proximal expansion bolt. Intraoperatively, the surgeon is able to adjust the overall length between 190 mm and 420 mm with an adjustable free range of rotation of the proximal neck. The head-trochanter distance is adjusted by changing the size of head and the femoral neck component. To reach a proper rotational stability in larger metaphyseal bone defects, the longer curved stems (260 mm and 320 mm) are available with 2 distal transversal drill holes to insert locking bolts if necessary ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The MRP-TITAN curved stem, shown with and without proximal extension and distal locking bolts.](ORT-85-562-g001){#F1}

Patients {#ss3}
--------

Between 1993 and 2003, 163 cementless femoral revision arthroplasties using the MRP-TITAN stem were performed in 159 consecutive patients with a minimum follow-up of 5 years.

The patients were operated in 4 German centers specialized in revision THA in clinical routine. The data presented were analyzed retrospectively as anonymized aggregated data.

Inclusion criteria were as follows: revision THA with a bone deficiency graded Paprosky I--III ([@CIT0021]). Exclusion criteria were (1) ASA 4 grading, (2) cardiac insufficiency graded NYHA IV, (3) systemic or local neoplasia, and (4) bone deficiency which would preclude the use of a diaphyseal press-fit fixation of the MRP-TITAN stem.

Clinical evaluation {#ss4}
-------------------

Clinical evaluation included intraoperative and postoperative complications, reason for revision surgery, implant failure, pre- and postoperative function as measured by the Harris hip score (HHS) with reference to the Charnley classification ([@CIT0004]), and femoral bone defects according to [@CIT0021]. In addition, the patients' subjective satisfaction with revision surgery was recorded routinely. They had to state whether they were very satisfied, partly satisfied, or not satisfied.

Radiographic evaluation {#ss5}
-----------------------

A plain pelvis radiograph and a Lauensteins' view were obtained preoperatively and in the clinical follow-up routine (scale 1:1.15). The radiographs were evaluated by one senior surgeon who was blind regarding patient data, for signs of implant loosening as described by [@CIT0015], periprosthetic radiolucencies in zones 1--7 according to Gruen, secondary axial implant migration, and varus or valgus tilt.

As reference for measurements and correction for magnification, we used the diameter of the prosthesis head and the prosthesis. Implant tilting of more than 5° was regarded as clinically significant, and it was estimated by measuring the angle between the medial cortical femur and the medial side of the prosthesis. Periprosthetic changes of the bony structure (regeneration, resorption, radiolucencies, and osteolysis) were assessed according to the methods published by [@CIT0006].

Implants with axial migration of \> 5 mm, progressive signs of osteolysis, and/or complete periprosthetic radiolucency were classified as unstable or loosened.

The preoperative proximal femoral bone defects were classified as described by [@CIT0021] and [@CIT0020]. When most of the patients in our study had been operated, Paprosky published the first version of his defect classification. In this version, he only classified the defect as grades I, IIA, IIB, IIC, and III. This must be considered when our results are being analyzed. If there were any discrepancies between the preoperative and intraoperative findings, the intraoperative classification was considered definitive.

The Brooker classification was used to evaluate periarticular ossifications (PAO).

Statistics {#ss6}
----------

The recorded, anonymized analog values were digitized and exported to Microsoft Excel 2010 and SPSS version 21.0. We performed Kaplan-Meier survivorship analysis with the endpoint "failure of the implant for any reason" using SPSS. The testing between groups was done with log-rank test. The 95% confidence interval (CI) was calculated as described by [@CIT0001]. We used the paired t-test and an ANOVA with post hoc Bonferroni analysis in the case of multiple-comparison testing.

Results {#ss7}
=======

138 cases (85%) were revised completely; in 13 cases (8%), only the stem was exchanged. In 12 cases (7%) a Girdlestone situation was existend after 2-stage treatment of a periprosthetic joint infection. Marked bony defects (type IIB, IIC, and III according to Paprosky) were found in 99 cases (61%). In 51 cases (31%), the proximal femoral deficiency was augmented by cancellous autograft and/or allograft. ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; [Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"})

###### 

Patient data

  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Patients, n                                         159
  Prostheses, n                                       163
  Patients who died with follow-up of \> 5 years, n   3
  Mean age at implantation (SD) (range)               66 (10) (32--87)
  Mean age at last follow-up (SD) (range)             76 (10), (48 -- 97)
  Sex (F / M)                                         97 / 62
  Males, %                                            39
  Mean weight (SD) (range), kg                        75 (13) (44--110)
  Mean height (SD) (range), cm                        167 (9) (112--192)
  Mean BMI (SD) (range), kg/m^2^                      27 (4) (16--50)
  Mean HHS preoperatively (SD) (range)                37 (24) (4--97)
  Mean HHS postoperatively (SD) (range)               79 (19) (4--100)
  Left / Right                                        86 / 77
  *Indication for revision THA, n (%)*                
   Aseptic stem loosening                             
    originally cemented                               95 (58)
    originally uncemented                             61 (37)
   Septic stem loosening                              
    originally cemented                               4 (3)
    originally uncemented                             3 (2)
  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

###### 

Pre- and postoperative Harris hip score in relation to Charnley classification and to the prevailing bone defects classified by the criteria of Paprosky et al.

                            n (%)     HHS preop., mean (SD)                                                                                          HHS postop., mean (SD)   p-value
  ------------------------- --------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------
  Charnley classification                                                                                                                                                     
   Charnley A               65 (40)   44 **[^a^](#T2-F1){ref-type="fn"}, [^b^](#T2-F1){ref-type="fn"}** (28)                                         83 (18)                  \< 0.001
   Charnley B               78 (48)   34 **[^a^](#T2-F1){ref-type="fn"}** (22)                                                                       78 (18)                  \< 0.001
   Charnley C               20 (12)   25 **[^b^](#T2-F1){ref-type="fn"}** (19)                                                                       76 (21)                  \< 0.001
  Femoral defect class                                                                                                                                                        
   Paprosky I               29 (18)   52 **[^c^](#T2-F2){ref-type="fn"}**, **[^d^](#T2-F2){ref-type="fn"}**, **[^e^](#T2-F2){ref-type="fn"}** (24)   87 (12)                  \< 0.001
   Paprosky II A            35 (22)   36 (23)                                                                                                        74 (26)                  \< 0.001
   Paprosky II B            43 (26)   36 **[^c^](#T2-F2){ref-type="fn"}** (23)                                                                       83 (15)                  \< 0.001
   Paprosky II C            23 (14)   27 **[^d^](#T2-F2){ref-type="fn"}** (20)                                                                       74 (21)                  \< 0.001
   Paprosky III             33 (20)   33 **[^e^](#T2-F2){ref-type="fn"}** (22)                                                                       78 (15)                  \< 0.001

**^a,\ b^** The mean preoperative HHS values were significantly different between groups A and B (p = 0.04) and groups A and C (p = 0.007), but not between groups B and C. There was no significant difference in mean postoperative HHS values between Charnely groups.

**^c,\ d,\ e^**The difference in mean preoperative HHS values was significant between groups I an IIB (p = 0.04), I and IIC (p = 0.001), and I and III (p = 0.02). There was no significant difference in mean preoperative HHS values between the other groups and there was no significant difference in mean postoperative HHS values between any of the Paprosky groups.

![Pre- and postoperative HHS values according to the Charnley classification.](ORT-85-562-g002){#F2}

![Pre- and postoperative HHS values according to the Paprosky classification.](ORT-85-562-g003){#F3}

Clinical evaluation {#ss8}
-------------------

Clinically, the HHS improved from a mean preoperative score of 37 (SD 24; 4--97) points to 79 (SD 19; 4--100) points at the last follow-up (p \< 0.001). Comparison of the pre- and postoperative HHS with relation to the prevailing bone defects classified by the criteria of Paprosky (types I--III) showed an increase in HHS at the last follow-up for each type of bone defect (p \< 0.001). The postoperative functional result was the same in patients with only slight femoral bone defects (Paprosky type I and IIa) and in those with larger defects (Paprosky type IIb, IIc, and III). With respect to prevailing comorbidities according to Charnley (types A--C), the healthier patients in group A had a higher preoperative HHS than those in groups B and C; the postoperative HHS values showed no significant differences between groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

According to the patients' subjective satisfaction statements, 130 (80%) were very satisfied with the result achieved, 28 patients (17%) were only partially satisfied, and 5 patients (3%) were not satisfied.

Radiographic evaluation {#ss9}
-----------------------

141 cases (87%) had stable stem integration with good contact between implant and bone without any migration and radiolucencies. 15 cases (9%) showed a radiolucency of less than 1 mm in 1 Gruen zone. In 7 cases (4%), radiolucencies of more than 1 mm in 1 zone were detected, but without any progression during the follow-up period and with no evidence of aseptic loosening. All these stems showed a satisfactory distal fixation. Most radiolucencies were observed in zones 1 and 7.

The radiographic analysis revealed stem migration of ≤ 5 mm in 10 cases (6%). No further subsidence occurred after 1 year. They were classified as being "secondary stabilized" without any clinical criteria of loosening.

Complications and reasons for revision {#ss10}
--------------------------------------

Intraoperative complications occurred in 30 cases (18%) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Complications

                                                   n
  ------------------------------------------------ ----
  Intraoperative complications                     
   Anesthesia-related                              0
   Shaft fissures                                  18
   Pre-existing shaft fissure                      0
   Shaft fracture                                  6
   Pre-existing shaft fracture                     1
   Trochanteric fracture                           5
   Vascular lesion                                 0
   Lesion of the peroneal nerve                    2
  Early postoperative complications (\< 6 weeks)   
   Phlebothrombosis                                4
   Pulmonary embolism                              1
   Hematoma                                        2
   Hematoma requiring revision                     0
   Wound healing disorder                          3
   Deep infection                                  3
   Pneumonia                                       0
   Dislocation (once)                              2
   Dislocations (recurrent)                        4
   Periprosthetic fracture                         1
  Late postoperative complications (\> 6 weeks)    
   Periprosthetic fracture                         5
   Acetabular cup loosening                        5
   Dislocation (once)                              5
   Dislocations (recurrent)                        9
   Aseptic loosening                               1
   Late infection                                  1
   Subsidence ≤ 5 mm                               10
   Subsidence \> 5 mm                              7
   Lysis around morse taper junction               2

In 8 cases (5%), the MRP-TITAN failed due to aseptic loosening; in 7 (4%) of these cases, subsidence of more than 5 mm was recorded. An example of aseptic subsidence is shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. In 1 case (1%), the MRP failed due to late infection and was treated with a 2-stage exchange procedure ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Subsidence with aseptic loosening of an MRP stem 2 years after revision. Revision of an aseptic loosened cementless stem and rough-surfaced Judet cup was performed with a curved MRP stem and a cementless cup in a 77-year-old man. 2 years after revision, there was a proximal 15 mm of subsidence with clinically almost fully impaired function. After exclusion of a periprosthetic infection by joint aspiration and microbiological investigation, a re-revision of the stem was performed. The cup showed a proper thigh ingrowth. A thicker MRP stem was implanted, showing good osseous integration 8 years postoperatively.](ORT-85-562-g004){#F4}

![A 75-year-old male patient with periprosthetic infection 13.8 years after revision surgery. Explantation with a femoral fenestration and a wide debridement was performed. Two months later, the infection consolidated; thus, a re-revision with a curved MRP stem and a cementless cup could be performed. The previously performed fenestration was secured with 2 wires around the femur.](ORT-85-562-g005){#F5}

Overall, traumatic periprosthetic fractures occurred in 5 cases (3%). In 4 of these cases, the implant was stable and the fracture was successfully treated by open reduction and internal fixation. In 1 case (1%), the stem was unstable in a case of Vancouver B2 fracture; thus, the stem had to be exchanged with a longer variant to bridge the fracture sufficiently. An additional open reduction and internal plate fixation was performed.

The overall failure rate was 6%, with 10 failed prostheses ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). None of the MRP-TITAN stems had breakage or uncoupling of the modular components.

###### 

Failures

                                                    n
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------
  Failures overall                                  10 (6%)
  Subsidence \> 5 mm                                7
  Progressive radiolucent lines/aseptic loosening   1
  Periprosthetic infection                          1
  Periprosthetic fracture (Vancouver B2)            1

Kaplan-Meier survival rate {#ss11}
--------------------------

The Kaplan-Meier survival probability for the MRP-TITAN stem with failure defined as being for any reason was 97% after 10 years (CI: 95--100) and 85% after 15 years (CI: 73--97) ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

![Kaplan-Meier overall survival rate.](ORT-85-562-g006){#F6}

###### 

Details of Kaplan-Meier overall survival rate

  Years of survival   Survival rate, %   95% CI
  ------------------- ------------------ ---------
  5                   99                 97--100
  10                  97                 95--100
  15                  85                 73--97

Subgroup analysis of stem survival according to pre-existing femoral defect size as classified by Paprosky showed no significant differences in survival rates (p = 0.7). The statistical analysis of survival according to comorbidities as classified by Charnley showed significantly lower survival in group C (p = 0.01) ([Figures 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}; [Tables 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} and [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}).

![Kaplan-Meier survival rate according to size of the femoral defect (Paprosky).](ORT-85-562-g007){#F7}

![Kaplan-Meier survival rate according to comorbidities (Charnley classification).](ORT-85-562-g008){#F8}

###### 

Details of Kaplan-Meier survival rate according to size of the femoral defect (Paprosky)

                 Years of survival   Survival rate, %   95% CI
  -------------- ------------------- ------------------ ---------
  Paprosky I     12                  91                 74--100
  Paprosky IIa   12                  91                 82--100
  Paprosky IIb   12                  85                 69--100
  Paprosky IIc   12                  100                n.a.
  Paprosky III   12                  90                 76--100

###### 

Details of Kaplan-Meier survival rate according to comorbidities (Charnley classification)

               Years of survival   Survival rate, %   95% CI
  ------------ ------------------- ------------------ ---------
  Charnley A   10                  98                 95--100
                12.5               96                 90--100
  Charnley B   10                  97                 93--100
                12.5               94                 86--100
  Charnley C   10                  95                 86--100
                12.5               60                 28--92

Discussion {#ss12}
==========

We found that the previously published promising preliminary results regarding stem survival ([@CIT0035], [@CIT0018], 2007, [@CIT0034]) still remained at medium- to long-term follow-up in a large consecutive patient series. We found a Kaplan-Meier survival rate of 97% after a mean follow-up of 10 years. These results appear encouraging compared to reported rates of aseptic loosening of 4--16% for femoral cementless revision THA with extensive porous-coated stems, the Wagner stem and the modular Revitan system ([@CIT0029], [@CIT0001], [@CIT0030], [@CIT0032], [@CIT0013], [@CIT0008], [@CIT0024])

Stem subsidence has been regarded as the major reason for failure of cement-free revision stems ([@CIT0022]). Most subsidence of cementless stems appears to occur during the first year ([@CIT0030], [@CIT0008]) as result of an insufficient initial diaphyseal press fit without secondary stabilization ([@CIT0017]).

We found 7 stem failures (4%) due to axial migration and 1 aseptic loosening (1%). The modular Revitan stem has shown subsidence of 8--10% depending on the technique used for implantation ([@CIT0008]). This may be caused by the specific geometry of the MRP stem. The combination of distal diaphyseal press-fit anchoring in the isthmus of the femur and the fluted tapper shape of the stem with relatively sharp, indented longitudinal shaft-rips with the rough corundum-blasted implant surface, leading to minimal axial migration by facilitating bone ingrowth. Nevertheless, the main reason for failure of the implant was subsidence of more than 5 mm, even in our patients. Compared to other studies, the MRP showed a lower subsidence rate but the challenge of shaft revision with proper initial press fit still appears to be one of the main difficulties to be overcome. The crucial surgical factor is to ream the diaphyseal femoral canal to achieve a broad area of contact between implant and cortical bone over a distance of at least 7 cm ([@CIT0019]). [@CIT0008] published a minimum distance of 3 cm for the Revitan shaft. This might explain the higher rate of subsidence in their patients.

The overall dislocation rate (n = 20; 12%) was comparable with published results in equivalent bone-defect situations ([@CIT0029], [@CIT0001], [@CIT0030], [@CIT0032], [@CIT0013]). The potential advantage of modular stems might be the easy possibility of treating recurrent dislocations successfully by altering the anteversion of the neck module and increasing the femoral offset without removing the distally fixed, tapered femoral stem.

Although it is well known that fretting and corrosion occur at all modular interfaces ([@CIT0026]), we did not observe any osteolysis in the periprosthetic bone around the modular junctions of the MRP-titanium stem. These clinical findings agree with the results of retrieval and laboratory studies reported by [@CIT0027] and [@CIT0010], who found in several material tests that the modular junctions of the MRP-titanium stem were stable and resistant to relevant wear mechanisms. This appears to be mainly due to the manufacturing process of optimizing the morse taper junctions by adding induced internal stresses on their surface using the shot-peening technique, to avoid fracture and wear in modular connections.

A subgroup analysis with reference to the Charnley classification (types A--C) showed an improved HHS in each group. Regarding bone defects (Paprosky types I--III), we found an increase comparing the preoperative HHS and the last follow-up HHS measured for each type of bone defect. The postoperative functional result was the same in patients with only slight bone defects of the femur (Paprosky type I and IIa) and in those with larger defects (Paprosky type IIb, IIc, and III). Even though the formally healthier patients in group Charnley A had a higher mean preoperative HHS, the postoperative HHSs in all groups were similar. The same could be shown for femoral defects according to Paprosky. Thus, proper reconstruction of the hip leads to an equivalent functional result regardless of the size of a pre-existing bony defect and comorbidities. These results are comparable to those for modular and non-modular cementless femoral revision implants published by [@CIT0029], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0003], [@CIT0013], and [@CIT0008]---and to our previously published short-term results ([@CIT0035], [@CIT0018], 2007).

Kaplan-Meier survival analysis of the subgroups of the femoral defect classification according to Paprosky showed similar outcome for the single defect groups. Thus, we can conclude that the MRP-TITAN is equally reliable for Paprosky defects of classes I--III. Subgroup analyses dependent on comorbidities showed lower prosthesis survival in the more disabled patients (group C). The comorbidities may lead to a propensity for falls and osteoporosis, which would increase the risk of periprosthetic fractures or loosening of the prosthesis ([@CIT0009]).

The present study had some shortcomings. Firstly, due to the multicenter design, several surgeons performed the operations, even though all of them were experienced attending surgeons and used the MRP-TITAN stem in surgical practice over a period of years. This might be compensated by the high number of patients recruited.

Secondly, the design---as a retrospective and descriptive study without any control group---leads to a low level of evidence. Future prospective controlled trials would seem essential. Even so, we have presented one of the largest series of cementless modular revision stems with a medium- to long-term follow-up.

Lastly, we did not include patients with extensive metaphyseal and diaphyseal defect situations with cortical thinning and a wide diaphyseal medullary canal. We could not therefore assess the success of the MRP-TITAN stem in cases of very large meta- and diaphyseal bone loss, which would diminish diaphyseal press-fit fixation and should be regarded as a contraindication.

In summary, the MRP-TITAN revision stem appears to be reliable in cases of femoral bone defects of types I--III according to Paprosky, as well as in cases with high functional deficiencies (Charnley type B and C), with a Kaplan-Meier survival rate of 97% after a mean follow-up of 10 years.
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